
Errors of omission: questions

1 A business has omitted to record the following transactions Write journals below to correct these errors

i) A sale made on credit terms for £780 plus VAT i)

ii) A credit note received from a materials supplier for £140 plus VAT Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

iii) A bank payment for £264 to a credit supplier

Select the Account names from the following picklist:

Bank Credit sale omitted from books

Cash

Gross ii)

Net Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Purchase Ledger

Purchases

Purchases Ledger Control

Purchases Returns Credit note from supplier omitted from books

Sales

Sales Ledger  iii)

Sales Ledger Control Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Sales Returns

VAT

Bank payment to a credit supplier omitted from books



2 A business has omitted to record the following transactions Write journals below to correct these errors

i) Cash of £125 drawn from the bank i)

ii) A petty cash payment of £12 including VAT for stationery Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

iii) A cash sale of £420 plus VAT (money was banked)

Select the Account names from the following picklist: Cash drawn from bank omitted from books

Bank

Cash ii)

Gross Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Net

Petty cash

Purchases

Purchases Ledger Control Petty cash payment omitted from books

Purchases Returns

Sales iii)

Sales Ledger  Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Sales Ledger Control

Stationery

VAT

Cash sale omitted from books



3 The bookkeeper of a business has identified that she has omitted to record a 

prompt payment discount of £15 plus VAT in the General Ledger

Write a journal to correct this error of omission

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Discount allowed omitted from books

4 An organisation's accountant has noticed that bank interest received of £4

has not been recorded in the Main Ledger

Write a journal to correct this error

Account Amount (£) Debit (X) Credit (X)

Select the Account names from the following picklist:

Bank

Bank charges

Bank interest paid

Bank interest received

Bank interest received omitted from books



5 Indigo Ltd's VAT control at the end of April 2019 is shown below:

Dr (£) Cr (£)

30/04/2019 Purchases 8,649.00         01/04/2019 Balance b/fwd 12,154.36       

30/04/2019 Bank 1,254.11         30/04/2019 Sales 15,469.15       

30/04/2019 Petty Cash 32.18               30/04/2019 Purchase rtns 896.10             

30/04/2019 Balance c/fwd 18,584.32       

28,519.61       28,519.61       

01/05/2019 Balance b/fwd 18,584.32       

Upon investigation it is found that a payment of VAT for £6,799 on 30/04/19 was not recorded in either the Cash Book or the

VAT Control a/c. Record the journal that should be posted to correct the error (assume that the correction is made on 02/05/19)

Date Description Debit (£) Credit (£)

Enter missing payment of VAT on 30/04/2019

VAT Control a/c



6 The accountant of Creations has discovered that cash sales of £4,800 (inc. vat) have not been recorded in its books. The sales were made

on 31st October 2019 and were banked in the company's bank account the same day. The correction will be done on 06/11/2019

Record below the journal that should be entered to correct the error

Date Description Debit (£) Credit (£)

Enter Cash Sales on 31/10/2011 previously unrecorded

Select the Account names from the following picklist:

Bank

Cash

Cash sales

VAT

Sales ledger control

7 Aquamarine Technologies have failed to record a contra between its sales and purchase ledgers for £10,000 in respect of its dealings

with Scarlet Rock. The contra was agreed upon on 01/01/19 and is to be corrected on 08/11/2019. Record below the journal to be

entered to correct the error

Date Description Debit (£) Credit (£)

Enter Contra between Aquamarine and Scarlet Rock on 1/1/11



Errors of commission: questions

1 A business has made the following errors of commission

a) A credit sale for £930 including VAT was posted wrongly to the Orin account rather than the Bolin account

b) A credit note from a supplier, Lily, for £500 plus VAT was posted to the Iris account by accident

Write journals to the Sales Ledger or Purchases Ledger Write journals to the General Ledger to 

to correct these errors correct these errors

a) Account Debit (£) Credit (£) a) Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Error of commission: sale to Bolin not Orin Error of commission: sale to Bolin not Orin

b) Account Debit (£) Credit (£) b) Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correct error: credit note from Lily not Iris Correct error: credit note from Lily not Iris



2 A business has made the following errors of commission

a) A bank receipt from Jupiter, a credit customer of £1,020 was posted to the Jovian account

b) An irrecoverable debt of £300 including VAT was posted to the Gangland account rather than the Mobster account

c) A bank payment of £875 to Solon, a credit supplier, was posted wrongly to the Solo account

Write journals to the Sales Ledger or Purchases Ledger to correct these errors

a) Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correct error: receipt from Jupiter not Jovian

d) Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

e) Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correct error: payment to Solon not Solo

Correct error: Gangland debt w/o not Mobster



Errors of principle: questions

1 For each of the following record a single journal to correct the nominal ledger

a) A payment for cash purchases of £1,680 plus vat was recorded wrongly asy motor expenses

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correction of an error of principle

b) A receipt of £8,000 into a business' building society account was wrongly recorded

as coming from the cash account rather than the bank account

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correction of an error of principle

c) Bank interest received of £21 was wrongly recorded in the bank interest paid account

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correction of an error of principle



d) A purchase of equipment costing £500 plus vat was accidentally recorded as repairs

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correction of an error of principle

e) A receipt of £2,423 from a credit customer was posted accidentally to the purchase ledger

control account

Account Debit (£) Credit (£)

Correction of an error of principle



2 The payment side of Noir Ltd's cash book for July 2019 is shown below:

Purchase Wages 

Date Description Total VAT Ledger Control Equipment

28/07/2019 B/fwd 12,548.33       1,894.12         8,388.21         2,016.00         250.00             

30/07/2019 Ebony 650.11             -                   650.11             

31/07/2019 S Pitch 2,105.00         2,105.00         

31/07/2019 Petty Cash 102.00             102.00             

TOTAL 15,405.44       1,894.12         9,038.32         4,121.00         352.00             

On 14th August 2019 the wages clerk notices that the total of the Wages Control column was 

accidentally posted to the Equipment account and the total of the Equipment column was posted

to the Wages Control account

a)  Write a journal to correct the error made when posting the total of the Wages Control column

Date Description Debit Credit

Correct Wages payments posted to Equipment a/c

a)  Write a journal to correct the error made when posting the total of the Equipment column

Date Description Debit Credit

Correct Equipment payments posted to Wages Control



3 The bookkeeper of Heliotrope Industries has recorded a payment of £126.32 on 02/02/19 to

Prudential to the Buildings Insurance account in the Main ledger. She has now found out that this

this amount was in respect of Motor vehicle insurance and will correct the error on 22/11/19

Enter the journal to correct the error below

Date Description Debit Credit

Correct misposting of Motor Vehicle insurance to Buildings Insurance

Select the accounts from the following list:

Heliotrope

Prudential

Purchases ledger control

Bank

Motor vehicle insurance

Buildings insurance

Insurance

Wages control

Wages expense



Errors of original entry: questions

1 Ochre Ltd's payroll details for the month ended 30 June 20X9 are shown.

Employee  Employees Employers

name Gross wage PAYE tax NI Net Pay NI

Alex Peters 1,234.00         210.00             76.00               948.00            80.00               

Jane Jonson 3,215.00         707.00             314.00             2,194.00         336.00             

Fergal Marks 2,200.00         374.00             192.00             1,634.00         210.00             

Bruce Serne 2,400.00         156.00             216.00             2,028.00         231.00             

Monthly total 9,049.00         1,447.00         798.00             6,804.00         857.00             

On 1st July, the accountant noticed that the company's Wages Control account was not cleared

when the following payroll journal was posted to the General ledger as recorded below

Date Description Debit Credit

30/06/20X9 Wages Expense account 9,847.00         

Wages Control account 9,847.00         

Total payroll cost for June 20X9

i) What should the correct amount have been?



ii) Write two journals, the first to remove the error and the second to record the entries that

should have been recorded originally

Date Description Debit Credit

Remove incorrect amount recorded as total payroll cost for June

Date Description Debit Credit

Enter correct amount for total payroll cost for June



2 The finance director of Fawn Enterprises plc notices that the purchases returns day book for August

was added up incorrectly, although the monthly totals cross-added. The incorrect totals are shown

below together with the correct figures

PRDB Correct

totals totals

Net returns £4,800 £5,000

VAT £1,200 £1,000

Gross returns £6,000 £6,000

The incorrect amounts were posted as normal to the General Ledger accounts at the end of August.

i) Record a journal to reverse the original entry (the error is to be corrected on 5-Sep)

Date Description Debit Credit

Remove Purchase returns recorded incorrectly

ii) Record a journal to enter the correct amount

Date Description Debit Credit

Enter correct amounts for Purchase returns



3 On 20th January, a business paid £4,157 to HMRC in respect of its PAYE tax and NI liabilities.

The bookkeeper however recorded the amount as £4,517 in its general ledger accounts.

Record a single journal to correct the error in the general ledger on 28th January

Date Description Debit Credit

28-Jan

Correction to amount recorded as paid to HMRC on 20-Jan

4 Last week, a business received a £10,376 cheque from its credit customer Teela. The bookkeeper

accidentally recorded the amount as £1,376

a) Record a single journal to correct the error in the general ledger

Description Debit Credit

Correction to amount recorded as received from Teela

b) Record a single journal to correct the error in the sales ledger

Description Debit Credit

Correction to amount recorded as received from Teela



5 A bookkeeper recorded a petty cash payment of £25 for postage as £28

a) Record a journal to remove the original error in the general ledger

Description Debit Credit

Remove an incorrect petty cash payment

b) Record a journal to record the correct amounts in the sales ledger

Description Debit Credit

Enter the correct petty cash payment



Reversal of entries: questions

1 Rainbow International's accountant has noticed that their sales returns book for October was entered incorrectly into

the Main Ledger. Whilst the accounts used and the amounts recorded were correct, debits were entered where credits

should have been used and vice versa. The sales returns day book totals for October were as follows:

Net sales returns £8,000

VAT £1,600

Gross sales returns £9,600

i) Record two journals, the first to remove the incorrect entry and the second to record the correct postings (the date is 5-Nov)

Date Description Debit Credit

Remove Sales returns entries for October

Date Description Debit Credit

Enter correct amounts for Sales returns for October



2 On 31st October, a business paid its employees' wages for the month. The total paid from the Bank was £254,731 but the

entries were accidentally reversed when this payment was posted to the Nominal Ledger accounts

i) Record a journal to remove the incorrect entries and another to record the correct amounts

Date Description Debit Credit

Remove payment recorded incorrectly

Date Description Debit Credit

Enter correct amount re payment of net wages for October



3 A bookkeeper has recorded a contra set-off of £2,500 incorrectly by reversing the entries

Write journals to (a) remove the incorrect entries and (b) record the correct amounts

a) Description Debit Credit

Remove contra set-off posted incorrectly

b) Description Debit Credit

Enter contra set-off

4 A business drew £83 from its bank account for use as petty cash. The entries for this

transaction were accidentally reversed in the main ledger

Write a single journal to correct the error in the main ledger

Description Debit Credit

Correct reversal of entries error re petty cash drawn of £83



5 The entries made in the general ledger for a credit purchase of £920 plus VAT have been reversed

Write a single journal to correct the error in the main ledger

Description Debit Credit

Correct reversal of entries error re purchase for £920 plus VAT



Compensating errors: questions

1 A bookkeeper has noticed that two transactions have been recorded incorrectly

a) Cash drawn from the bank account of £680 was recorded as follows:

Account Debit Credit

Cash £680

Bank £600

b) A sale on credit for £400 plus VAT was recorded as follows:

Account Debit Credit

Sales ledger control £480

VAT £80

Sales  £480

i) Write a journal to remove the incorrect entries in the general ledger

Account Debit Credit

Correction of compensating errors

ii) Write a journal to enter the correct entries in the general ledger

Account Debit Credit

Correction of compensating errors



iii) As an alternative to the journals you have prepared for parts (i) and (ii) write

a single journal to correct the errors

Account Debit Credit

Correction of compensating errors

2 A bookkeeper has noticed that two transactions have been recorded incorrectly

a) Accountancy fees of £950 (no VAT) on credit were recorded as follows:

Account Debit Credit

Accountancy £590

Purchase ledger control £950

b) Motor expenses of £300 plus VAT purchased on credit were recorded as follows:

Account Debit Credit

Motor expenses £300

VAT £60

Write a single journal to correct the ledger accounts

Account Debit Credit

Correction of compensating errors



3 A business' Bank charges account has been overcast (i.e. is too high) by £20. In addition,

the total of the net column in the Sales Returns Day Book was incorrect and was too 

low by £20, but this was not spotted when the totals were posted to the general ledger.

Write a single journal to correct the general ledger accounts

Account Debit Credit

Correction of compensating errors


